
     SUBJECT – E.V.S 

     CLASS – 1st  

     LESSON – 9 

     Near My House 

Q.1 Where will Tia buy the following things? Write the correct numbers in 

the boxes to match them. 

i. Stationary Shop ( 4 ) ii. Grocery Shop ( 3 )  

iii. Chemist (1)  iv. Post Office ( 2 ) 

 

Q.2 Write the meaning of the following:- 

i. Services  - an organisation or a company 

ii. Clinic   - a small hospital for special medical treatment 

iii. Valuables  - things that are important  

 

Q.3 Tick ( √ ) the correct answer:- 

i. We go to play in the 

a. bank (    ) b. park (   √ ) c. post office ( ) 

ii. Firemen work at the 

a. school( ) b. police station(    ) c. fire station (    √ )

  

iii. Doctors and nurses work in a 

a. hospital(    √ ) b. bank (     ) c. school ( ) 

iv. We can buy post cards and stamps from the 

a. hospital(  ) b. post office (    √ ) c. school ( ) 

  

Q.4 Match the following. 

i. Peon   -  a. cleans the school 

ii. Teacher  -  b. teaches in school 

iii. Sweeper  -  c. rings the school bell 

Q.5 Fill in the blanks, using words from the help box. 

 ( principal park school market ) 

i. A market has shops such as a grocery shop and chemist shop. 

ii. People go to the park to walk. 

iii. We learn to read and write in our school. 

iv. The head of a school is the principal . 

Q.6 Answer the following questions:- 

i. Who are neighbours? 

 Ans: The people live near our house. 



ii. What is a neighbourhood? 

Ans: Our neighbours and places around our house. 

 iii. Name three services present in your neighbourhood. 

 Ans: Hospital, bank, market. 

 iv. Name three things you get in a post office. 

 Ans: Post cards, inland letters, envelops. 

 

Q.7 Tick ( √ ) the correct answer. Tia is a good neighbor because: 

i. She plays the music very loudly.  (    x ) 

ii. She throws garbage in her neighbour’s house. (    x ) 

iii. She helps her old neighbor.   (    √ ) 

    Always Remember 

We must respect our teachers. They teach us, guide us and help us in becoming 

better human beings. 

Note:- Complete this lesson in your notebook and in your text book also. Learn 

and also do writing practice in your revision notebook. Thank you 

  

 

      

 


